CITY OF ALBANY

Applicant: City of Albany  
County (ies): Albany  
CFA Application Number: 41620  
Project Name: Corning Riverfront Park Tidal Ponds Design and Engineering  
Project Description: The City of Albany will implement the Corning Preserve Waterfront Master Plan by preparing designs for enhancements to the North and South Tidal Ponds to improve water quality, habitat, and recreation opportunities.  
Amount Awarded: $200,000

TOWN OF BOLTON

Applicant: Town of Bolton  
County (ies): Warren  
CFA Application Number: 42618  
Project Name: Veterans Park Improvements Phase 2 South Dock Replacement  
Project Description: The Town of Bolton will reconstruct the South Dock in Veterans Memorial Park to prevent ice damage.  
Amount Awarded: $117,000

TOWN OF FORT EDWARD

Applicant: Town of Fort Edward  
County (ies): Washington  
CFA Application Number: 41880  
Project Name: Bradley Park Improvements  
Project Description: The Town of Fort Edward will design and construct improvements to Bradley Park on Rogers Island, improving the only public access along a 40 mile stretch of the Hudson River. The project will include restoration of the beach and picnic area, a canoe/kayak launch and a permeable parking lot.  
Amount Awarded: $45,000

TOWN OF HORICON

Applicant: Town of Horicon  
CFA Application Number: 38756  
Project Name: Upper Hudson River Watershed Revitalization Plan  
Project Description: The Town of Horicon and the Upper Hudson River Watershed Coalition will prepare a plan to improve water quality and promote revitalization in the Upper Hudson River Watershed. The Plan will develop strategies to protect waterways, natural resources, and agriculture to promote tourism and a strong economy that attracts residents, visitors and businesses vital to Upstate New York.  
Amount Awarded: $255,500
Applicant: Village of Lake George
County (ies): Warren
CFA Application Number: 40731
Project Name: Canada Street Enhancements
Project Description: The Village of Lake George will complete conceptual designs for streetscape enhancements along Canada Street corridor from McGillis Street south to the Village line, building on earlier phases of corridor enhancement projects to the north along Canada Street.
Amount Awarded: $50,000

Applicant: Village of Lake George
County (ies): Essex, Warren, Washington
CFA Application Number: 42248
Project Name: Lake George Watershed Management Priority Action Plan Implementation
Project Description: The Village will advance the Plan for the Future of the Lake George. Projects include quantifying the value of Lake George as an economic engine to the region and state; studying the effectiveness of the West Brook stormwater management demonstration project; analyzing oxygen depletion in Lake George; advancing invasive species management and control; and developing an education program focused on stream corridor regulations.
Amount Awarded: $535,250

Applicant: Town of Prattsville
County (ies): Greene
CFA Application Number: 38854
Project Name: Prattsville Hurricane Irene Storm Recovery Program
Project Description: The Town of Prattsville will advance priority projects from its NY Rising and Long Term Community Recovery plans by designing and constructing Phase 2 of the Schoharie Creekside Trail extending the trail to connect with the Historic Arnold House and Big Loop trail network and building local capacity through staff support to create a more resilient and revitalized community.
Amount Awarded: $231,000

Applicant: City of Troy
County (ies): Rensselaer
CFA Application Number: 40807
Project Name: Riverfront Park North Riverwalk
Project Description: The City of Troy will provide continuous waterfront access behind the Dinosaur Bar-B-Que Restaurant along the Hudson River, by designing and constructing a walkway extending public access from Riverfront Park north to the marina district.
Amount Awarded: $214,560
Applicant: Warren County  
County (ies): Saratoga, Warren  
CFA Application Number: 38885  
Project Name: First Wilderness Plan Implementation 2014  
Project Description: Warren County will advance priorities from the First Wilderness Heritage Corridor Action Plan to promote regional tourism development in the Upper Hudson River and Adirondack Park. Projects include a feasibility study of extending scenic rail service; conceptual plans for access improvements in Chester and Corinth; replacement of water lines and completion of a feasibility study of a sewer district in North Creek; and design of the Stony Creek community center.  
Amount Awarded: $410,450

CENTRAL NEW YORK

Applicant: Town of DeWitt  
County (ies): Onondaga  
CFA Application Number: 39949  
Project Name: ReConnecting the Erie Canalway - A Call for Innovative Thinking  
Project Description: The Town of DeWitt will conduct Local Waterfront Revitalization Program planning for its waterfront along the NYS Canal System. Planning will include visioning for the historic canal corridor, assessment of development patterns, land and water use controls, revitalization policies, implementation strategies, and planning for construction of a segment of the canalway trail that would close the gap between DeWitt and the Town of Camillus.  
Amount Awarded: $124,000

Applicant: City of Syracuse  
County (ies): Onondaga  
CFA Application Number: 40881  
Project Name: Onondaga Creek Public Access Improvements  
Project Description: The City of Syracuse will advance the Local Waterfront Revitalization Plan for Onondaga Creek by constructing public access improvements to increase the community's connection to Onondaga Creek.  
Amount Awarded: $370,000

FINGER LAKES

Applicant: City of Geneva  
County (ies): Ontario  
CFA Application Number: 40548  
Project Name: Improving Access to Seneca Lake Phase III  
Project Description: The City of Geneva will design and construct shoreline improvements along Seneca Lake continuing implementation of the City's Waterfront Infrastructure Feasibility Study. Projects include installation of a kayak launch; a pedestrian bridge and streambank restoration at Castle Creek.  
Amount Awarded: $800,000
Applicant: Orleans County  
County (ies): Orleans  
CFA Application Number: 41575  
Project Name: Orleans County Marine Park Boating Access Phase 2  
Project Description: Orleans County will design and construct improvements at Orleans County Marine Park on Oak Orchard River, including replacement of the north stairway and walkway and providing shore power service. The County will also prepare a feasibility study to explore options to protect public docking facilities from ice damage.  
Amount Awarded: $81,500

Applicant: Town of Pittsford  
County (ies): Monroe  
CFA Application Number: 43294  
Project Name: Erie Canal Park and Preserve  
Project Description: The Town of Pittsford, in cooperation with the Village of Pittsford, will complete designs for a new park along the Erie Canal including improvements to the canal frontage, trail connections to the Erie Canal Path and Auburn Rail Trail, wetland improvements, and trail amenities. This project will also include construction of select park components.  
Amount Awarded: $177,250

Applicant: City of Rochester  
County (ies): Monroe  
CFA Application Number: 43493  
Project Name: Train Bridge Overlook  
Project Description: The City of Rochester will design and construct a scenic overlook on the remaining abutment of the recently-demolished CSX Swing Bridge along the Genesee River at the entrance of the Port of Rochester Marina. The overlook will transform a derelict structure into a scenic amenity and serve as a waterfront feature on the Genesee Riverway Trail.  
Amount Awarded: $200,000

LONG ISLAND

Applicant: Town of East Hampton  
County (ies): Suffolk  
CFA Application Number: 40707  
Project Name: Town of East Hampton Coastal Erosion Assessment and Resiliency Plan  
Project Description: The Town of East Hampton will complete a Coastal Assessment and Resiliency Plan that examines erosion risks, storm vulnerability, and expected degree of natural recovery. The project will also implement a beach nourishment and dune restoration project at Ditch Plains public beach.  
Amount Awarded: $250,000
Applicant: Village of Freeport  
County (ies): Nassau  
CFA Application Number: 40081  
Project Name: South Shore Blueway Trail Kayak Launch at Waterfront Park  
Project Description: The Village of Freeport will advance the South Shore Blueway Trail Plan by installing a kayak launch and related signage at Waterfront Park. The trail will provide continuous kayak access along an 18-mile stretch of the South Shore Estuary Reserve, from the western border of the Town of Hempstead to the Nassau/Suffolk County line.  
Amount Awarded: $16,000

Applicant: City of Glen Cove  
County (ies): Nassau  
CFA Application Number: 39569  
Project Name: Waterside Recreational Redevelopment Planning for the South Side of Glen Cove Creek  
Project Description: The City of Glen Cove will prepare designs to redevelop a waste management complex on Glen Cove Creek. Designs will be prepared to add this site to the adjacent 19-acre park and add amenities including pathways, landscaping, parking, and signage.  
Amount Awarded: $300,000

Applicant: Nassau County  
County (ies): Nassau  
CFA Application Number: 40314  
Project Name: South Shore Blueway Trail Implementation  
Project Description: Nassau County will design and construct accessibility improvements to existing boat ramps and kayak launches at Cedar Creek Park, Cow Meadow Park, Inwood Boat Ramp, Milburn Creek, Wantagh Park, and two sites at Bay Park Beach. These sites are part of the South Shore Blueway Trail that provides continuous kayak access along an 18-mile stretch of the South Shore Estuary Reserve, from the western border of the Town of Hempstead to the Nassau/Suffolk County line.  
Amount Awarded: $240,000

Applicant: Town of Oyster Bay  
County (ies): Nassau  
CFA Application Number: 39482  
Project Name: Theodore Roosevelt Blueway Trail Implementation  
Project Description: The Town of Oyster Bay will begin implementation of the Theodore Roosevelt Blueway Trail along its Long Island Sound waterfront. The project will construct kayak ramps, kayak storage units, install signage along the trail, and print waterproof Blueway Trail maps.  
Amount Awarded: $83,911
MID-HUDSON

Applicant: City of Beacon
County (ies): Dutchess
CFA Application Number: 42735
Project Name: South Avenue Bridge Design
Project Description: The City of Beacon will design a multi-use bridge across the Fishkill Creek on South Avenue at the Madam Brett Park and Trail. The bridge will provide direct access to the Hudson River waterfront and Fishkill Creek Greenway and serve as a critical connection to Beacon’s waterfront and central business district, as well as Denning’s Point State Park, Mount Beacon and the Hudson Highlands Trail system.
Amount Awarded: $100,000

Applicant: City of Kingston
County (ies): Ulster
CFA Application Number: 39373
Project Name: Kingston Waterfront Resiliency Design
Project Description: The City of Kingston will design shoreline improvements on the Kingston Rondout Waterfront. The design will address extreme hazards from flooding, seek to protect important facilities and the historic Cornell Building, and help stimulate economic development and water-related and water-dependent activities.
Amount Awarded: $60,000

Applicant: Village of Piermont
County (ies): Rockland
CFA Application Number: 40651
Project Name: Local Waterfront Revitalization Program Update: Planning for the Post Sandy World
Project Description: The Village of Piermont will update its 1992 Local Waterfront Revitalization Program. The Program will build on the current development of a Waterfront Adaptation Vision Plan and Resiliency Roadmap and will focus on strategies that reduce risk to infrastructure and property from sea level rise, revitalize the economy and conserve coastal resources.
Amount Awarded: $35,000

Applicant: Sullivan County
County (ies): Sullivan
CFA Application Number: 39405
Project Name: Delaware River Access Improvements
Project Description: Sullivan County will complete final designs and engineering for the Highland access to the Delaware River. The project includes improvements for accessibility, traffic circulation, interpretation, overall function and aesthetics. Maintenance and operation agreements will also be obtained for six river accesses including Highland, Long Eddy, Callicoon, Skinners Falls, Ten Mile River and Pond Eddy.
Amount Awarded: $35,150
Applicant: Village of Tarrytown  
County (ies): Westchester  
CFA Application Number: 42745  
Project Name: Andre Brook Pedestrian Bicycle Bridge  
Project Description: The Village of Tarrytown will install a new, wider pedestrian/bicycle bridge over Andre Brook, a tributary of the Hudson River, to accommodate the growing volume of users. The bridge will link the RiverWalk and Pierson Park to recreational amenities and pathways along the Hudson River.  
Amount Awarded: $47,300

MOHAWK VALLEY

Applicant: City of Amsterdam  
County (ies): Montgomery  
CFA Application Number: 39744  
Project Name: Mohawk Valley Gateway Overlook  
Project Description: The City of Amsterdam will fabricate and install public art on the Mohawk Valley Gateway Overlook, a pedestrian bridge across the Mohawk River connecting Bridge Street on the south shore with the north shore waterfront.  
Amount Awarded: $325,000

Applicant: Village of Middleburgh  
County (ies): Schoharie  
CFA Application Number: 41451  
Project Name: Local Waterfront Revitalization Program  
Project Description: The Village of Middleburgh will incorporate recommendations from the Schoharie County New York Rising Community Reconstruction Plan into a Local Waterfront Revitalization Program for the Schoharie Creek. The Program will address opportunities for economic activity, redevelopment of historic and abandoned structures, improvements to waterfront recreation, and restoration and protection of natural resources.  
Amount Awarded: $20,000

Applicant: Town of German Flatts  
County (ies): Herkimer  
CFA Application Number: 41195  
Project Name: Fulmer Creek Greenplain Resiliency Project  
Project Description: The Town of German Flatts, in cooperation with the Village of Mohawk, will implement recommendations of the Herkimer County New York Rising Community Reconstruction Plan to improve community resiliency, enhance water quality, and promote tourism and recreation. The project includes preparing designs for floodplain restoration and public recreation amenities along the Fulmer Creek corridor from West Main Street in Mohawk, upstream to the Leatherstocking Mobile Home Park in German Flatts.  
Amount Awarded: $200,000
Applicant: City of Rome  
County (ies): Oneida  
CFA Application Number: 42546  
Project Name: Bicentennial and Beyond  
Project Description: The City of Rome will remove several deteriorated timber dock pilings from the Erie Canal adjacent to the Terminal Building in Bellamy Harbor Park, repair the existing concrete and sheet piling bulkhead, and install new boat docks. The improvements are expected to attract charter, transient and excursion boats, driving economic development.  
Amount Awarded: $75,000  

Applicant: Schenectady County  
County (ies): Albany, Fulton, Hamilton, Madison, Schenectady, Schoharie  
CFA Application Number: 40338  
Project Name: Phase II Implementation Mohawk River Watershed Management Plan  
Project Description: Schenectady County will implement recommendations of the Mohawk River Watershed Management Plan. The project will install boat wash stations at Caroga, Canada and Peck Lakes, and a portable unit for other Fulton County lakes to address aquatic invasive species; restore the headwaters of Oriskany Creek to mitigate flooding and sediment loading; revegetate roadside ditches in Albany, Schenectady, Schoharie, and Hamilton Counties to reduce sedimentation, erosion, and nonpoint source pollution.  
Amount Awarded: $332,480  

Applicant: Schoharie County  
County (ies): Schoharie  
CFA Application Number: 40623  
Project Name: Schoharie Creek MultiUse Trail  
Project Description: Schoharie County will implement recommendations from the Schoharie County New York Rising Community Reconstruction Plan to improve community resiliency and promote tourism and recreation. The project will examine the feasibility of a Schoharie Creek multi-use trail from North Blenheim to the Village of Esperance.  
Amount Awarded: $149,876  

Applicant: City of Utica  
County (ies): Oneida  
CFA Application Number: 41325  
Project Name: Utica Harbor Marina Bulkhead and Infrastructure Improvements  
Project Description: The City of Utica will advance the Utica Harbor Master Plan through design of bulkhead, infrastructure, and site improvements; construction of infrastructure improvements; and implementation of a developer selection program.  
Amount Awarded: $750,000
NEW YORK CITY

Applicant: New York City
County (ies): Richmond
CFA Application Number: 40310
Project Name: Mariners Arlington Marsh Master Plan
Project Description: New York City Department of Parks and Recreation will complete a master plan to revitalize the Mariners Marsh and Arlington Marsh waterfront brownfield properties on Staten Island’s North Shore. The master planning process will explore opportunities for sustainable landscape design, ecological preservation, transportation opportunities, recreational amenities and enhancement of the existing trail network for the upland underserved community.
Amount Awarded: $200,000

Applicant: New York City
County (ies): Bronx
CFA Application Number: 41430
Project Name: The Bronx River Urban Forest Revitalization and Job Skills Training
Project Description: New York City Department of Parks and Recreation, in partnership with Bronx River Alliance, will implement the Shoelace Park Master Plan and the Bronx River Watershed Plan. Projects will include stabilizing riverbanks, expanding riparian buffers, connecting habitats, removing impervious surfaces, reducing erosion, retaining and filtering stormwater runoff in Shoelace Park and Bronx River Forest. The project will provide job-skills training for seasonal employees and community volunteers.
Amount Awarded: $256,612

Applicant: New York City
County (ies): New York
CFA Application Number: 40795
Project Name: Harlem River Park Greenway Link
Project Description: New York City Department of Parks and Recreation will conduct site analysis and bulkhead inspection; public design forums; and complete conceptual designs and implementation planning for Harlem River Park and Greenway from E. 132nd Street to E. 125th Street. The project area will be redeveloped to restore access and connectivity to the Harlem River waterfront and Greenway, increase storm resiliency for the upland community, and enhance habitat value and water quality.
Amount Awarded: $250,000

Applicant: New York City
County (ies): Richmond
CFA Application Number: 42795
Project Name: Saw Mill Creek Pilot Wetland Mitigation Bank
Project Description: The New York City Department of Small Business Services, in partnership with the New York City Economic Development Corporation, will pilot the City’s first wetland mitigation bank. The project will include restoration of wetlands at Saw Mill Creek on Staten Island.
Amount Awarded: $1,000,000
NORTH COUNTRY

**Applicant:** Village of Cape Vincent  
**County (ies):** Jefferson  
**CFA Application Number:** 40038  
**Project Name:** Public Dock Expansion Design  
**Project Description:** The Village of Cape Vincent will advance recommendations from its Local Waterfront Revitalization Program by developing construction designs for expansion of public dock space to serve the demand from seasonal residents, local boaters, and transient boaters.  
**Amount Awarded:** $25,000

**Applicant:** Clinton County  
**County (ies):** Clinton, Franklin  
**CFA Application Number:** 39216  
**Project Name:** Downtown and Waterfront Revitalization to Leverage Growth in the Tourism Economy of Clinton and Franklin Counties  
**Project Description:** Clinton County will advance priorities from the Essex and Clinton Counties Waterfront Plan, Clinton County Destination Plan, and local planning efforts. Projects include: downtown and gateway enhancement in Malone; trail and streetscape improvements in Peru and Saranac Lake; small sector business development; and improvements to tourism infrastructure in the Lake Champlain/Adirondack/North Country region.  
**Amount Awarded:** $495,000

**Applicant:** Essex County  
**County (ies):** Essex  
**CFA Application Number:** 39039  
**Project Name:** Champlain Valley Waterfront Improvements  
**Project Description:** Essex County will advance priorities from the Essex and Clinton Counties Waterfront Plan. Projects will include development of Local Waterfront Revitalization Programs in Crown Point and Schroon; completion of a hamlet expansion plan and construction of bike lanes in Wilmington; design of LaChute River Trail extension in Ticonderoga; planning for the Lake Champlain Bridge Heritage Area in Crown Point; and expansion of the Ausable River steward program.  
**Amount Awarded:** $290,923

**Applicant:** Town of Fine  
**County (ies):** St. Lawrence  
**CFA Application Number:** 41270  
**Project Name:** Waterfront Revitalization Strategy Implementation 2014  
**Project Description:** The Towns of Fine and Clifton will implement priorities in their Waterfront Revitalization Strategy. Projects include streetscape and access improvements in the hamlets of Fine, Cranberry Lake and Star Lake; construction of a Route 3 corridor boat wash station; and promotion of the regional wilderness tourism brand.  
**Amount Awarded:** $75,000
Applicant: Hamilton County  
County (ies): Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Herkimer, Lewis, Oneida, St. Lawrence, Saratoga, Washington, Warren  
CFA Application Number: 39752  
Project Name: Adirondack Community-based Trails and Lodging System (ACTLS)  
Project Description: Hamilton County will develop an Adirondack Park-wide Community-Based Trails and Lodging System plan which includes: a GIS database of existing trails, lodging and related recreation infrastructure; recommendations for new trails and lodging opportunities; and construction of small community-based recreation infrastructure projects.  
Amount Awarded: $220,000

Applicant: City of Ogdensburg  
County (ies): St. Lawrence  
CFA Application Number: 40490  
Project Name: Fort La Presentation Visitors Center Feasibility Study  
Project Description: The City of Ogdensburg will advance recommendations from its Local Waterfront Revitalization Program by preparing a feasibility study for the development and operation of a Historic Interpretive Center at Lighthouse Point. The feasibility study will include a market study and user analysis, building and programming analysis, and a pro forma study.  
Amount Awarded: $12,500

Applicant: Village of Potsdam  
County (ies): Franklin, Hamilton, St. Lawrence  
CFA Application Number: 40732  
Project Name: Raquette River Blueway Corridor Waterfront Revitalization Initiative  
Project Description: The Village of Potsdam and Raquette River communities will advance the Raquette River Corridor Blueway Trail Plan and Tupper Lake Downtown and Waterfront Revitalization Strategy. Projects include: construction of the Downtown Riverwalk in Potsdam; construction of a canoe launch at Piercefield Town Beach; development of paddler information maps; installation of stormwater controls at Norwood Beach; development of a land use code for Tupper Lake; and enhancements to Long Lake Town Beach.  
Amount Awarded: $501,665

Applicant: Village of Sackets Harbor  
County (ies): Jefferson  
CFA Application Number: 42290  
Project Name: Market Square Park Rehabilitation  
Project Description: The Village of Sackets Harbor will advance recommendations from its Local Waterfront Revitalization Program by completing design and construction of improvements at Market Square Park.  
Amount Awarded: $25,000
SOUTHERN TIER

Applicant: Village of Afton  
County (ies): Chenango  
CFA Application Number: 42099  
Project Name: Afton Strategic Plan  
Project Description: The Village of Afton will develop a Strategic Plan focusing on economic revitalization. The plan will address low-cost energy technology options, public transportation development, waterfront park development, flood mitigation, water quality and wetland restoration, and the historic restoration of Main Street.  
Amount Awarded: $18,455

Applicant: Delaware County  
County (ies): Delaware  
CFA Application Number: 40755  
Project Name: Roxbury Historic Railroad Depot Master Plan  
Project Description: Delaware County, in partnership with the Ulster and Delaware County Historical Societies, will prepare the Roxbury Depot Master Plan. The Plan will evaluate the Depot's structural integrity and provide prioritized recommendations for its restoration and utilization as a rail station and year-round museum. The Delaware & Ulster Railroad is an important part of the growing tourism industry providing scenic train rides through the Catskill Mountains.  
Amount Awarded: $25,000

Applicant: Delaware County  
County (ies): Broome, Delaware  
CFA Application Number: 41459  
Project Name: Stabilizing and Enhancing Local Economies in the Upper Delaware River and Tailwaters by Preserving the Unique Cold Water Fishery  
Project Description: Delaware County will identify critical restoration projects and adoption of new flow policies on the Upper Main Stem of the Delaware River. The Plan will foster governmental collaboration across political boundaries, ranking of stream restoration projects with identified methodologies, improved river flow, water quality and aquatic habitat improvements, enhanced recreation that boosts local economies, and resiliency to flooding below the New York City dams.  
Amount Awarded: $73,954

Applicant: Village of Sidney  
County (ies): Delaware  
CFA Application Number: 42402  
Project Name: Village of Sidney NY Resilient Green Streetscape Program  
Project Description: The Village of Sidney will implement recommendations from its New York Rising Community Reconstruction Plan to improve community resiliency. Projects include design of pedestrian facilities, stormwater improvements, and a bio retention area in the historic district. Green infrastructure such as bioswales, rain gardens, and porous pavements will be used to mitigate flood hazards and increase resiliency. The grant will also increase local capacity through staff support.  
Amount Awarded: $1,046,500
WESTERN NEW YORK

**Applicant:** Village of Lewiston  
**County (ies):** Niagara  
**CFA Application Number:** 43050  
**Project Name:** Village of Lewiston Landing Phase 4  
**Project Description:** The Village of Lewiston will continue improvements at Lewiston Landing. The project will include design and installation of shoreline stabilization; construction of walkway improvements; enhancement of navigation; and installation of power pedestals at Lewiston Landing docks.  
**Amount Awarded:** $177,500

**Applicant:** City of Olean  
**County (ies):** Cattaraugus  
**CFA Application Number:** 41460  
**Project Name:** Allegheny River Public Access and Recreation Plan  
**Project Description:** The City of Olean, in partnership with the City of Salamanca; Towns of Portville, Olean, and Salamanca; Villages of Portville and Allegany, will establish a plan for a multi-use recreation trail system along the Allegheny River. The project will explore strategies to improve waterfront access, promote the underutilized river corridor, and attract recreation-based businesses to strengthen the tourism economy.  
**Amount Awarded:** $38,785

**Applicant:** City of Tonawanda  
**County (ies):** Erie  
**CFA Application Number:** 39255  
**Project Name:** City of Tonawanda Main Street Development Program  
**Project Description:** The City of Tonawanda, in partnership with the Western Erie Canal Alliance (WECA), will establish a Main Street Program for the City’s downtown commercial area in accordance with the National Trust for Historic Preservation’s Main Street Program. Grant funding will support two years of salary for the WECA Coordinator and a Tonawanda Main Street Program Manager and provide professional consulting and training to spur economic development.  
**Amount Awarded:** $187,225